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THE BOSTON STORE ,

If You Hnvo Goods to Buy , Prepare to Buy
Them Totnonowf-

An VoVIII Mnkc One Orent , Grant ) ,

JIcrculiiMCun ICnTort to Cliso Out
All tlio llcninlnliiK Hallrond-

Wrecked Gootli Tomorrow.

NEVER BEFORE WK-
PLAl'KI ) IN SUC'II A POSITION TO-
OFFKR b'IRST-CLASS STAPLE DRY-
GOODS AT ONK-FOUHTH THEIR
ACTUAL VALUE AS NOW.
7 CASKS ILEAriIiD) ; MUSLIN FROM

Till : RAILROAD WRKCK
Two cases good quality yard wide

bleached muslin go at .' ( Sou yard-
.OnoctiHoall

.

sound and perfect , first *

class quality , bleached muslin for oca-
yard. .

Three cnses , Including all the best
grades , .ynitl wide bleached muslin ,

manufactured , go ut74c yard.
Ono case Lonsdulo cumhricOlcregular

price 15e-

.1JKST
.

INDIGO BLUE CALICO. Hc-
.ThlscuHoof

.

goods is all sound and per-
fect

¬

, wo bought it cheap in the railroad
wreck and so it goes cheap.-

Wo
.

still hnvo almost a case of that fine
white extra wide Shaker flannel which
will bo closed tomorrow at 'He. It is
worth 12 ; c-

.LADIKS'
.
AND MISSIS HOSIERY.-

Vo
.

have exactly 183 of ladies'
imported all wool seamless cashmere
hose worth up to COc , which go tomor-
row

¬

at lOc.
All the finest ladies' full regular made

fust black cashmere liobo from the rail-
road

¬

wreck go at 2oc.
Children and misses hose from the

railroad wreck go at 5c.
All the men's , Indies' nnd children's

underwear from the railroad wreck have
boon greatly reduced to close them out
tome now.

COTTON BATTING Cc , A ROLL.
All the cotton batting from this rail-

road
¬

wreck about 11 bales in all are
to bo closed out tomorrow atic a roll.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR FROM THE

R. R. WRECK.
Although wo have sold immense quan-

tities
¬

of ladics'inuslin underwear from the
railroad wreck , wo have still a lot loft.-
To

.

close it out with ono grand sweep wo
have nut It in lots nt 2oc , t50c , GOo and
7Cc. These values will surprise you.

Everything else remaining from the
railroad wreck that has been heretofore
advertised has been greatly reduced. It
must positively all bo sold tomorrow.

Buying nil goods strictly for cash and
in larger qunntltios than any other
hoiibo in our line enables us to offer
many cash bargains , unapproachable by
any other house.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

11-rSouth 10th street.-

A

.

XATUUAI.iCOXSEQUKNOB.-

Oinnlin

_ .

fin * QUO of the Greatest Med-
ical

¬

Institutes on tlio American Con ¬

tinent.
Never in its history him the Omaha

Medical and Surgical Institute had so
many patients In its care ns now , and
the general satisfaction it is giving
those who patronize it speaks well for
its future wollfaro. The reason that this
great institute has become even moro
popular in the lust year ihan over is
that the gentleman now at the head is a
man in whom everyone has implicit con ¬

fidence. This gentleman is none other
than Dr. A.T. McLaughlin , the president
and physician in chnrgo. Those who do
not know Dr. McLaughlnn personally
consider his success almost phcnominui ,
hut his intimate friends have expected
nothing else from him nud do not con-
elder his success at all phcnominal , but
characteristic of the doctor. Ho is a
gentlemen nnd physician in every sense
of the word and his reputation is spread ¬

ing far nnd near. IIo has placed the
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
a solid basis and it Is known today as on
ono of the very best and largest medical
institutes in the United States. In fact
there is no institute in the west
to compare with it. Dr.
MoLnughlln's institute has been long
established , as everybody knows , but
upon visltinc-it now you will find it far
bolter equipped than over in its history.
Its departments are all In complete order
and the advertisements which the doctor
lias caused to bo Inserted in TnuBjiu
from time to time have under estimated
rather than exaggerated their facilities
for the treatment of patients. The insti ¬

tute is fully equipped with the most
powerful electric batturies , conveniences
for administering hot , medicated and
electric baths , as nlso complete ap-
paratus

¬

for massage treatment. Tlioy
manufacture braces for every kind of de ¬

formity and the superiority of those braces
oyor those made elsowlloro is demon-
strated

¬

by the fact that Dr. McLaughlin
frequently treats with perfect success
cnses of deformity which other methods
of treatment for years had but little
benofittcd. Dr. "McLaughlin has re-
cently

¬

put In many different machines ,
invented by himself , for the treatment
of deformities , paralysis and other ner-
vous

¬

diseases , among which are the
"suspension rack" for the cure of spinal
troubles , which gives relief at its first
application ; and tlio motion apparatus
for the development of weak muscles ,

etc.Dr.
. MoLaughlln employs only the

most skilled physicians and surgeons
and places at. their disposal every in-
strument

¬

of worth for examination and
nnd treatment of patients known to med ¬

ical science. Dr. MeLnughlln has just
issued a valuable pamphlet which ho
mails free to those who scud for it. and
it will toll moro about this great insti-
tute.

¬

.

The people of Omaha and Nebraska
nro proud of Dr. MeLnughlin anil his in-
Btltuto

-

nnd feel convinced that the
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
is the place to which the sick nnd suffer ¬

ing should coino for relief.
*

} , Cooking School.-
As

.
soon ns Prof. Ffau has found a de-

sirable
¬

location ho will open his school.
lie comcS to Omahn with unquestion-

able
¬

references nnd ho promlses'tho la ¬

dles a ra-TO treat in regard to instruc-
tions

¬

In cooking , which he gives. Prof ,

Ffiiu. has boon with ICinsloy of Chicago
and has made for himself a national rep ¬

utation.

Our January linen BUO commences to-
morrowM

-

N. B. FALCONER-

.Wcntlior

.

Indices.
1 Up to this date our monthly prognosti-
cations luivo been fully us reliable as the
prophesies of the late lamented Wiggins ,
tut nt the beginning of a now year wo
resolve to do still batter. The customary
January thaw will bo dispensed with anu-
jiaesongors who travel in the electric
lighted , steam heated , vcstibulcd poltico
car trains of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry. , between Omnlia and Chi-
cago

¬

, will bo comfortably cared for ro-
gnrdlcss

-

of the outside atmosphere. City
ticket ofllco , 1501 Faruam struct ( Barker
block ) , Omaha.

Through coaches Pullman palace
sleepers , dining cars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Rock Island route. Ticket
ollico 1002 , Sixteenth aud Furnam.

BENiNISON BROS ,

A "Just Before Invoicing"1 Sale Commencing

Monday Morning.-

A

.

Special lilst of llnrgaltiH In Dress
Goodn Itujr n Clonk of Us IT

You Wniit n Ilcnl Gen
tilno-

Grcnl clearing sale of dross goods.
69 pieces BC-lneh cashlmrrcs , IGJc n-

yard. . These goods como in nil now
shades and are worth double Uila price.

10 pieces slripo woven velvets go atSoo-

n yard. Those goods tire mtinufiicturod
for dresses and ladles' bklrts and have
bold for 7Cc a yard.-

Wo

.

also offer BOIIIO great inducements
in a lot of line drcs poods that cost
from (JOc to 7oo n yard. Tlicso goods
must bo sold and you can take your
choice Mondny at 40c n yard.-

Wo

.

are closing out nndorwcar at n
great loss In ninny lines to close.

Monday will bo a grout day at our do-

mestic
¬

counter.
Quo case largo figured robe prints for

comforters , 2jo yard.
Our snow white batts , 10c roll.
60 pieces heavy ginghams for dresses

and shirts , -He yard.
Cotton flannels , Co yard.
Lawrence LL and KK standard brown

muslins , SO inch wide , Go yard.
60 pieces western C-ounco , stripe flan-

nels
¬

, cost 3oc , must go Monday at 23o-

yard. .

CLOAKS , CLOAKS.-

Wo

.

are in the ring1 and if you buy a
cloak without getting our prices you
will miss it. Wo are loaded and wo will
sell you if wo can please you and fit you.

1,000 blnck hare muffs S9c each. Don'tfl-

'COZO. .

Wo will offer Monday 160 Astrichan
shoulder cupes thut bold for 1.50 , Mon-

day
¬

ill 1.2o each-

.Remember

.

this is our great clearing
wcok bcforo invoicing-

.BENNISON

.

BROS-

.IJcmictt1

.

n .Social Gathering.
The employes of W. R. Bennett Co. ,

held n rather unique entertainment on
Monday evening , the 6th inst. , at the
hall 107 S. 14th st. As the chairman ,
Mr. W..Ivo , superintendent of this store ,

remarked , there awj hut few opportuni-
ties

¬

in a largo house of business like W.-
R.

.
. Bennett Co.'s for the clerks to become

socially acquainted with each other , and
a social gathering occasionally might bo
the moans of making them all better ac-
quainted

¬

with each other. W. R. Ben-
nett

-
Co. , could ho justly called the pio-

neers
¬

of cheap trading in this qity. They
first brought into circulation the hum-
ble

¬

oonny hero and from a small begfn-
ning

-
atN. 15th st. , they Imvo attained* a

business that is simnly gigantic. Their
success is no doubt duo to their system of
soiling goodsat the lowest possible profit ,
making only one price , and treating all
alike. They hnvo 12 department in their
store , employ over 100 clerics , and quite
an army of drivers , team&tors and stable
help. They carry their business on un ¬

der their constant and personal supervi-
sion

¬

and are constantly making improve-
ments

¬

in their business to insure quick
nnd correct service to their customers.
For instancethey have adopted a scheme
whereby their customers can got
waited upon quicker than in any other
house in the city , and whore they can
depend on having exactly what they pay
for , and accuracy in every particular.
It Is appropriate that their employes
should emanate or propose schemes to
benefit their follow clerks. All the
members of the firm wore present at the
gathering and below is a report of the
entertainment.

The first part of the evening was de-
voted

-
to music and recitations. Prof.

Butler rendered a delightful selection
on the piano , followed by Mr. R J.
Wherry , who sang "Love's Sorrow. "
Mrs. J. B. Fallen sang in a happy man-
ner

¬

"Tho Way through the Woods. " A
selection from "II Trovatoro" was sang
by MissBrtha Bnyliss and Mr. Wherry.
"The Frenchman , " a descriptive piece ,
was sang by Mr. W. Ivo. A selected
song by Miss Bnyliss , "Far Out at Sea"-
by Prof. Butler and Mr. Wherry , and a
selection by Mrs. J. U. Fallen finished
the fildging. Mr. Mr. Ivo recited "In
the Signal Box" in a pleasing manner.

The floor was then cleared for dancing ,
nnd to the merry strains of an orchestra
the young people chased the flying mo-
ments

¬

by. Mr. Ivo was the master of
ceremonies , assisted by Messrs. O. Mol-
lan , Chlamla , Iluymnn ajjd Fell.

Our January linen bale commences to-
morrow.

¬

. N. B. PALCONUR-

.Seaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest
Peacock coal. No soot , quick fire ,

white ash. A. J. Meyer & Co. , opp. P. O.

Sherman itMcConnoll , proscriptionists-
nnd family chemists. 1518 Dodge.-

JelTroy

.

& Rich , attorney's at law , have
removed their olllces to 'rooms 21. 22 , 23-
nnd 24 U. S. National bank bldg , Tele-
phone

-
1720.

<
Fine line of cutters nnd sleighs 1409-

nnd 1411 Dodge street. A. J. Simpson.

Sleighs , largo variety at Seaman's.
Are Voit Gnine South Thin Winter ?

Parties contemplating a visit to the
far-fumed Sutherland , the favorite re-
sort

¬

of Omaha people , or to other points
in Florida , will find that the rates and
time ivro the sauio via The Burlington to
Chicago and thence via Cincinnati or
Louisville , as via St. Louis , with the ad ¬

ditional advantages of ttio vestibule
limited trains and elegant dining car
service which are characteristic of this
route. The Burlington also has on sale
round trip tickets to all southern points
cither via Kansas City and Memphis , or
via St. Louis , offering u greater variety
of routes than nny other lino. For full
Information , tickets and sleeping berths
call nt city ticket ofllco , liiit Fare urn
street. W. F. Vaill. agent

Our January linen sale commences to-
morrow.

¬

. N. B. FALCONER.-

Oio

.

only railroad tram out of Omahn
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Moinoa and
Chicago business la the Rock Island vos-
tlbulod

-
limited , leaving Omaha at 4:30-

p.
:

. m. dally. Ticket office , 1602 Sixteenth
and Furnum ets. , Omaha.-

Slolghs

.

, largo variety at Seaman's.

Fine line of cutters nnd sleighs 1400-
nnd 1411 Dodge street, A. J. Simpson.

IIAYDBN I1HOS.

Letting Down the 1'rlccn on CJroccrlen
Imported chowchow , ICe per quart ;

Imported olives , 26cporquart ; 23 pounds.-
of

.

sugar. 81 ; 3-pound can tomatoes , DC ;
imported French mustard , per bottle ,
Cc ; picnic hams , Cc ; sugar cured hams ,
lOc ; head cheese , 6c ; bologno sausage ,
6c ; full crenm cheese , 15c ; young Amer-
ican

¬

cheese , 15c : brick checso , 15c ; con-
densed

¬

milk , 12jc , ICe and 17Jc per can ;
imported scaur kraut , 7lc per quart : good
country butter , 12c} , J5c , 171c , and 22c
for the best creamerv.-

Wo
.

have the best deal you over had
in a broken Java for S5e.! Snow Flake
Hour , 81 ; Minneapolis best superlative ,
SU3 ; Davis Royal No. 10 , Sl.fi-

O.IIAYDENBROS.
.

. ,
Dry Goods and Groceries.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Coal hods , lOo ; coal shovels , Co ; pokers ,

2c ; a few more of those line wringers ,

1.75 ; washtubs , 45c , tec. Ooe ; wash boi-
lers

¬

, 4)c) ) ; tea kettle ? , 2oc ; a 2.75 sot of
patent ilatirons for 1.35 ; carpet sweeper ,
blc) ; whips from 60 up ; lamps from 2oc-

up ; cups and saucers , 3Jc each ; plates ,

'tic each ; soup and oyster bowls , 7jc
each ; soup plates , 7Jo each ; wash howl
nnd pitcher , 20jo each ; slop palls , 2oc.

For Monday a gcnulno copper tea kot-
tlc , spun bottom , 125. This is not an
electric plato , but genuine copper.

Salt nnd popper , Go ; oil bottles , lOc ;

cake turners , 3o ; knives and forks , 2c
each ; scales , 5c ; bird cage hooks , !! c ;
wash boards , 8c ; cuspldores , Oc ; dinner
pails , lOci bread test era , fie ; granlt iron
kettles , 1.05 ; stove paste , 2o per box ;
iron dish raps , 6c each ; pomade , 2e
per box ; nut meg grater , Iccach ; broad
knives , Cc ; foot scrapes , Cc ; screw-
drivers , 2o ; flonr dredges , L'c ; 0-cup gem
pans , Ific ; heavy pails with iron bales ,
19c ; coffee and tea strainers , 2c ; 21
clothes pins , Ic ; largo milk pans , lie ;

glass water pitchers , 2lc? ; tumblers , 2Jc
each ; 2 boxes tacks , Ic ; all kinds of lamp
chlmnovs , !Hc ; fancy toilet bottles , cut
glass , 2ocoach. 1IAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry goods and hoiisefurnishings.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.
BARGAINS MONDAY-

.Ladies'
.

fine rubbers , 2-5 , 115 and 50o.
Ladies' line buckle arctics , Soc-
.Misses'

.

fleece lined buckle arctics , 75c.
Child's arctics , 55c.
Men's extra ilecco lined arctics , SI. 00 ,

worth everywhere SI. " 3.

Men's self adjusting sandal rubbers ,

COc.Wo
have just received a lot of ladies'

and misses' high button arctics that wo
will close out at $ l.yo for ladies' and
SI. 15 for misses' .

Also a lot of ladies' ktd button shoes
S1.15 and 2.00 , and misses' kid button
spring heel shoes 1.25 and Sl.CO.

Now is your time to save money if you
want shoes or overshoes.-

HAYDEiN
.

BROS. .
Dry Goods and Shoes-

.CONSEHVAIOttY

.

Otf MUSIC.

Still Another Proof Mint Omiliu Is a
metropolitan City.

The latcstj , addition to the educa-
tional

¬

galaxy is a young hut
urospcrous conservatory of music , which ,
although only a few months old is al-

ready"
¬

far beyond the experimental point
and is today one of the recognized ne-

cessities
¬

of Omaha. The branches of In-

struction
¬

embrace the piano , vocal
music , the organ , the violin , harmony
and composition nnd the foreign lan ¬

guages. This institution is founded
upon the pan prevalent in
Germany and the larger American cit ¬

ies. The plan of Instruction is similar
to that pursued in our public'ichools. An-
other

¬

important advantage of the class
system is that it secures bolter instruc-
tion

¬

and lessens the cost ,
All pupils of the conservatory are

taught harmony free. The faculty is
composed of Profs. E. M. Jones and 1.
G. Cummings , who aroalsotho directors
of the conservatory. Mrs. J. W.Cotton ,
Mr. W. T. Tabor nnd Mr. Charles
Baotons , are too well and favor-
ably

¬

known to Omaha people
to need introduction or comment.-
DProf.

.

. Baotons was formerly a professor
in the Cincinnati college of music , and
is a thorough muster of the violin. Miss
Lydiu E. Russell , a graduate of the Cin-
cinnati

¬

college of music , is instructress in-
elocution. . Professors Jones and Cum-
mings

¬

have just returned from taking an-
oxtensivecourso of study under Prof-
.Xavor

.

Scharwenka ( piano ) and Prof.
Phillip Scharwenka ( composition ) .

They have also attended the best schools
on. this side of the Atlantic. The
next term will open Jan. 14th at the
conservntoy , locateujon the 10th floor of
the Now York Life building.

For Salo.-
A

.
clear stock of hardware and stoves ,

Invoicing about $3,500, , in the best town
in the central part of the state. Will
take part cash and the balance in good
paper. Address , O. J , SMITH ,

Grand Island , Neb.-

A

.

lady's gold watch , open face , stem
winding , cnso number 40,335 , nickel
movement , number 03021. A suitable
reward will bo paid for its roturu to this
ollico. _

Fine carriages , Seaman's repository

Don't Fool Voiirsclf !

Notwithstanding all rumors to the
contrary , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St ,
Paul Hy's now steam heated palace
stooping cars , with "olectrie llgnts in
every berth , " still leaves the Union de-
pot

-
, Omaha at 0:10: p. in. dully , arriv-

ing
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. in. , in ample
time to make nil eastern connections.
Ticket ollico , 1001 Farnam st.-

J.
.

. E. PHKSTOX , F. A. NASH ,
C. Puss. Agt. Gen. Agt.

Our January linen sale commences to-
morrow.

¬

. N. B. FALCONER.
The GlorioiiH c linuitc of California"-
is hold to ansvror for pretty much every
thing widen occurs regard ! nir politics ,
religion , population nnd grapes , or any ¬

thing else in the favored Golden state.
And truth to toll , there is no climate-
like it in the world.

The California trip of this winter Is
one of the mobt charming in America.
The Union and Southern Pacific rail-
roads

¬

have made vast improvements
upon the line via Ogden , and the jour-
ney

¬

now to San Francisco la accom-
plished

¬

with the greatest possible case
and comfort , without the delay formerly
incident to winter travel.
Homo Fire Ins.Co. Ollico N.Y.LlfoBld'g

All Muslo nt Kocliiuecl Prlco.
0,000, pieces only lOo a copy at Moln-

berg's
-

, 10th Bt. hot. Capitol avo& Dodge.

The Pnrrot'b JOKC.-

A
.

good story is told of a gray African
parrot. It was usually kept in the nur-
sery

¬

along with its owner's children , and
its greatest delight in life was to ECO the
baby bathed , says London Tid-Bits.
One day , however , it was somewhat sud ¬

denly taken from the nursery to the
kitchen , where its cage had not been
placed nbovo on hour or so when the
whole household was horrified by the
parrot shrieking , in the most piercing
tores :

O. the baby ! the dear babyl"-
Of course everybody rushed In ho'

haste to the kitchen. Hero they fount'
the parrot , wild with excitement , watch
ing the toasting of a sucking pig , "

AN ODD SALE ,

mall Lot , Odds and Ends Given Away ,

Mohday ,

Ictnnnntj of Cnllco Ic n Ynrd In-

Tolee
-

IH Ovrr fetonolim'H Great
BlaiiKlitur Snlo on Monday.

Oem Kurly.-

"Wb

.

have just finished invoicing and
nd wo have 1,500, odd lots of all kinds
f goods.
About 1,000 remnants : of those there

re COO remnants of calico and batlne ,
nd they nil go at Ic u yard.
All remnants of dress goods ! c per

ard nnd up-
.Buttons

.

that are worth 25c to 50c a
oxen , whore wo only have 3 or 4
f a kind. Ic a dozen ; bomo tire worth
Oc.

100 odd pieces of embroidery nt Ic a
aril , worth 6c ; worth 8c a yard for 3c-

nd so on. Wo have some that are badly
oiled at So a yard , worth ISc.

leO pieces of lace , badly soiled , at Ijo-
ior yard , worth lOc.

50 pieces only slightly soiled at 3c a-

'ard , worth 15c.
15,000 linen nnd sheer handkerchiefs ,

oiled. Tlioy are genuine hemstitched ,

guaranteed fast colors , and any of them
ro worth 2oc. Your choice for J5c.
8,000 pounds of white Gcrnunlown-

nrn , slightly soiled , worth 20c a skein ;

vo will boll at 4c per skein or 30c per
)ouud. These goods tire worth $1.35-
or pound.
2,000 pair of ladles' fast black hose ,

vorth 2oc a pair , guaranteed not to-
rock. . Wo elo o them out at Uo a pair.
About 100 ladles'' fast blnck hose

n both cotton and all wool , and full reg-
liar made , worth 35c. Our price for
ilondny will bo lc.! )

2,000 odd muslin underwear , including
orsot covers , night gowns , chhnibo ,
Ira.wars and skirts , seine of them badly
oiled and some of them only blightly-
oiled. . Wo shall offer thorn at less than
uilf manufacturer's prices. Withthcso-
vo have a lot of corset covers for Hoc
hat would bo cheap at SI.
Night gowns at 20c that would bo-

ihcnp nilno.
.' 5,000 children's hand-made hoods ,

obogiruns , plush caps , etc. , worth up to-

I each , Our price will ho lOc.
100 dozen men's all-wool seamless hoe

vorth 3 ic. Our price Monday will bo Uc-

.Wo
.

shall have our counters full , of-
joods which wo have invoiced as 25c on-
ho dollar that wo will knife Monday-
.Jon't

.

miss this salo.STONEUILL'S.
.

Tlio IIiuulitH' Treasure.-
An

.

adventurous lad who had climbed
o the top of Simpson's Rest , a bold
iroinontory , which rises like a Gibraltar
rom the northern edge of Trinidad , Col-
rude , accidentally discovered a cave on

the eastern face of the mountain. Pro-
curing

¬

ti torch , ho boldly ventured in. A
glittering sword and a rusty cutlass ro-
yarded his curiosity. As ho was about
o leave a horrible groan issued
rom the darkest corner. Speechless

with terror ho scrambled to the
inves mouth , nastily summoning n-

'riend they cautiously reentercd the
cavern. All nt once nolsq like demon-
icnl

! -

laughter came out of the darkness ,

ho cold sweat froze on their brows ,

their eyeballs almost burst from their
buckets. Once more that awful sound
jroko forth and as the iiQtcs becnino
moro plain the boys recognized the
voice of the laughing jnckass. It was a-

oor> little mountain burro who had fal.-
on

-
in the cave , who was laughing with

joy. Ho had just finished the lid of a-

jox of Standard horse and cattle food ,

ill ho had had to eat for four days. It-
Imd been left in this cave by Don Spire
Spore , the bold Mexican bandit.

*
Our January linen ealo commences to-

morrow.
¬

. N. B. FALCONER.

The Mns&iiRO Trent incur.
Mrs , E. M. Post , who has par-Iocs nt

31 !) South 15th , Withnell block , is one of
the most sought after ladies of Omahn.
She is a thorough anatomist and is well
versed in the laws of health , and
posebscs unrivalled skill in removing
tho-traces of ago from the countenances
of her patrons and makes them young in
spite of years. She has nicely fur-
nibbed

-

parlors , fitted up with all the
necessary aparatus for giving electro ¬

thermal , milk , vapor or Turkish
baths and massage treatment. She also
gives , in separate parlors , manicure and
facial massage treatment for the removal
of wrinkles and beautifying the face.
Special treatment is given for loss of
hair , the removal of dandruff , etc. LTor
patrons nto Itho best ladies of Omaha
and are numbered by hundreds.

Tickets nt lowest rates and su porior
accommodations via the grout Rock
island route Ticket ollice , 1002 Si*
teenth and Farnam streets Omaha.

Our January linen sale commences to-
morrow.

¬

. N. B. FALCONER.-

OU1MI

.

) TUIUMl'HKD.

Society Stirred by a Sauna-
II

-

Jlinl Klopcmnnt.
The elopement and marriage of Miss

Edith Lisle McCurloy , a daughter ol
Captain Felix McCurloy , commander of
the United States man-of-war Nlpsic ,
and John P. Ileald , a young boolckcupot-
of this city , has caused a flutter in Haiti-
moio's

-

social circles , in which the bride
is very popular , says a special dispatch
to the Globe-Democrat from Baltimore.
The couple wore secretly married in this
city , nnd the ceremony was ropeatut
yesterday in Wilmington , Del. Mr.
Ileald mot the young lady ono day when
she was out shopping , and , with inutun
friends as wituesMJs , they visiled a car-
Bonugo

-

and wcrcf married. She returned
to her father's houbo , and lie to his dcbk-
at the store. Captain McCurloy has til
ways opposed the match , anu eVery ob-
stnclo was placed in the way of the lov-
ors. . Captain McCurloy , who Is now 'on
furlough , Intended to take Edith and her
mother with him on his next trip to
China , but Cupid disconcerted his ur-
rnngomcnts. . The young lady was more
desirous of being united to her lovoi
than of going to' China , and although i

close watch was k<Jpt on her movements
her lover found n way to communicate
with her, and otfSutarday afternoon ins
they had a meeting1. It was at the gnto-
of Miss McCurloyfc homo in the absence
of her parents. The lover was waiting
and the sweetheart was prompt. Not to-
nrouso any suspision , she wont out in hoi
huuso gown and was helped into a car
ringo by her lover. Whither the couple
wont was a mystery until today , when
the news came from Wilmington tha
they had been married in that city ant
that they gone on a tour North. It was
stated at the house whcro Mr. Hoald ha
lived since ho was a child , that ho am
Miss McCurloy wore married October 29
but no ono know anything of it until thoj
left this city together.

The now offices ol the Great Rock
Island route , 1G02 Sixteenth nnd Farnam
streets , Omaha , tire the finest in the city
Call and see them. Tickets to all point
oust at lowest rates-

.People's

.

cash market , cheapest meat
in town. See him , 1714 Nicholas.

N. II. Knlcoticr.
Our regular January linen sale com-

mences
¬

tomorrow (Monday ) . During
this enlo wo will Boll nil our John S.
Brown & Sons and Win. Llddoll & Co.'a-
Jolfnst[ linens nt a discount of 20 pur

cent , and nil muslins and sheetings ati-

ot cost.-

CO

.

in. bleached damask at 05c yard ,
worth 12o.

08 In. bleached damask , extra quality ,
nt $1,00 yard.

02 in. unbleached damask , 4So yard.
Extra quality of unbleached duuinsk-

it Ooc , 75c , 85c , 1.00 and 150.
! nnpklus1.37i doz. , worth 1.7ti
{ napkins 1.CO , 'worth $2.00.-

I
.

napkins 250. worth 350.
! napkins 2.25 , worth 300.
! napkins 1.00 , worth 000.

TOWELS , TOWELS.-
10x38

.

huck towel , pure linen , at 12c}

each , worth iOSc-

.10x38

.

huck towels 15c , worth23o.
Towels at 2.75 , worth and belling atJ-

.OO$ dozen.
Regular 2oc towels at 19c. .

Turkey red clnnuibk imported goods ,

ill fust colors , tit 15c , 75o nnd 100. In-

'act everything in our linen department
vill bo sold at a closer margin than over
)ofore.-

Vo
.

will also continue our snlo on-

tidies' and children's hosiery , ladles'
mil children's underwear , boy's shirt-
waists and gent's laundried shirts.

Think of it , a custom made shirt for
SOc , worth 2.00 ; sizes from 10 iu. uu-

only. .

Post and express paid on all mail or-

ders.

¬

.

All restaurant and hotel keepers
should take advantage of this linen sale.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER.-

An

.

Klnqitciit Tribute.
Postmaster General Clarkson visited

the northwest the past summer travel-
ing

¬

over the Union Pacific sybtoin and
ho published a glowing account of his
trip in the DCS Moines Register. In
speaking ns to what ho considered the
great of the new northwest country so
recently opened to the world Mr. Clark-
son said :

"I speak warmly and earnestly as
will .any person "who id capable of intel-
ligent

¬

observation who has seen them.-
I

.
nave now been all portions of the rc-

Sublic
-

, and I can best express what I
after such observation by saying

I would rather have my boys take their
chances for life in the northwestern
part of this republic than in tiny other
part of it. First , it Is a now country
and n rich one. and in such a country
a young person always finds lib best
chances. All of the "western slope is-
good. . California is wonderful in boll ,
in the beauty of climate , and it has an
intelligent , enterprising and generous
people. I do not heliovo that any ono
wishing a now homo could goto Cali-
fornia

¬

and fail to find a htippy ono.
The same is true of Oregon , Montana ,
nnd all the states of the mountainous
slope. A congenial homo I could find in
any of them , but I beliovolwould rather
prefer the country of Puget Sound , in
Washington , at the points reached by
the Union Pacific , to nny I have over-
seen if I were seeking a now homo. It-
lias the richest land in America , the
finest scenery and the best climate-
.Ptigot

.
Sound , leO miles long , Is the most

beautiful body of water I have overseen-
.It

.

is the Mediterranean of America.
Surrounded by great forests and ele-

vated mountains , including among them
the Rainier , which rises from the level
earth in its own integrity of a clour out-
line

¬

nearly 15,000 feet , the moht sirWlme-
nnd beautiful of any mountain in Amer-
ica

¬

, located on the water of the bound
with a setting of a largo hike of fresh-
water about it. On the western shore
of the Sound rises the Olympic range ,
always snow-covered and wonderful In
their beauty. I have never soon such a
combination of mountain , son and forest
ns in that country. I have lived all my
lifo in the flat countries of Indiana and
Iowa , and know very little of any other.
But the instinct borne of mountain and
boa , coming down to mo from my sea-
going

¬

New England ancestors , assorted
itself when I saw this wonderfully beau-
tiful

¬

country , and hold mo captive. "

HlH | ) OK lii ttio Snnkc.
Last Wednesday Mr. Tom Ward of-

TJvnldo , N. Y. , wont out hunting , taking
with him his liver-colored dog. After
being1 out all the morning ho wont to the
camp of the guards near the pcsthouso-
oiit on a slough two miles from town to
take dinner. After j.ho meal ho nnd Mr.
John C. McCarthy took up their guns
nnd started out hunting again.

The dog wandered ahead of them some
distance , and after u while they heard
him barking in a furious manner , and
shortly after they hoard a sharp yelp ac-
companied

¬

by confused sounds of ilospor-
ate struggle. The gentlemen ran on ,
but veru unable for quite a while to lo-

cate
¬

the spot whence the sound c ime.
Finally they separated , nnd Mr. Mc-

Carthy
¬

pursuing the search came to a
place where the brush was broken down
and the grass torn up , and suddenly ho
heard the sound of the rattles of a mon-
ster

¬

rattlesnake , and , looking around to
his right , ho observed the largest of that
species over seen or heard of In the
world. IIo fired his Winchester Into the
monster's head and killed it. Mr. Ward
came up , and the two preceded to open
the serpent's stomach , whereupon the
dotj sprung out alive and unhurt , with
tho' exception of a few bruises and a se-

vere
¬

fright. Tlioy skinned the snake
and brought the hide to town and turned
it over to Mr. Joe Townsend to stulT.

The skin measured thirty-six inches
long and eighteen inches in diameter-
.It

.
Is said that the snuko when alive was

much larger. The gentlemen named la-

the foregoing uio; said to bo well known
in Uvaldo county and are of unquestion-
ed

¬

voracity , and they and other
who saw 'the snake and dog on the
ground stand ready to make oath to the
truth of the statement given above-

.Hindoo

.

Folk
A work on Hindoo folk lore says that

if n person is browned , struck by light-
ning

¬

, bitten by u snuko or poisoned or
loses his lifo by any kind of accident or-

by buicldo , then ho usually goes to hell-
.If

.

ho dies naturally on a bed or roof he
becomes a "bhut,1' or evil spirit , and
with this belief care ia taken on the ap-

proach
¬

of death to move the person
carefully up to the lloor. The earth Is-

bollovod to bo resting on the horn of a
cow and the raised trunks of eight ele-

phants
¬

called "diggal" or elephants
feupportlng the regions , " and each of
the cardinal and sub-cardinal points of
the compass has its appropriate guar ¬

dian. An ocllpsois produced by the oc-

casional
¬

swallowing up of the sun or
moon by the severed head of Raha , son
of the demon family , who was docnpl-
by

-

Vishnu for disguising himself ns a-

ged and drinking nectar.

HAVI> IN: nnoy.-

Hpoulnl

.

llnrjinlns on Momlny.
Our stock of fine blankets Is too largo

and must bo reduced. Special low prices
on California white blankets , lap robjs ,
otc.

10-1' white wool blankets that were
3.60 now only 2.25 a pair. fiO pair of
blue mixed Korso.v blankets worth 2.75 ,

reduced to 1.60 ft pair.
11-1 U-pound California gray blankets

that wore 1.60 reduced to 2.tS) a pair-
.6pound

.
gray mixed blankets at 1.2o n-

pair. . The best bargain offered this
season. Fine California blankets at
prices lower than over sold in this city.

Only tv few moro of those white cotton
filled comforts at SSc each. You can't
buy them anywhere clso for less than
$ l.oOcneh.

Elder down comforts at 1.75 each and
upwards. Large , square horse blankets ,
J1S.V) , 10.5 , 1.00? and 2.00 each. Choice
of all our fancy figured and strlpotl elder
down flannels' that wo sold at B,1c , 7dc
and Mo yard , on Moiuhiy only loc yard.-
Wo

.
make this special low price as wo-

don't want to invoice them nnd expect to
sell every yard on Monday , ns this is
away below cost-

.Koiunnnts
.

of flannel at less than cost.
Uarguins in table linens , napkins and

towels. Our prices guurantceil the low-
est

¬

or money cheerfully refunded. Kx-
ainino

-
tlu'tir, compare them. Kuitinaiits-

of table linen at less than cost.
Largo figured comforter calico , 3Jo-

yard. .

Dark styles in dress calico , 3c$ yard-
.SPECIAL.

.
.

On Monday wo will offer you every yard
of muslin , bleached or unbleached , pillow-
case muslin and doublo'width sheeting at
not cost , and a number of them at loss
than cost , but nothing above cost. Wo
Invoice this wccl : and are going to reduce
stock in all departments.-

DRHSS
.

GOODS.
Special prices on every piece of dross

goods before stock taking. All remnants
anil odds and ends of everything must go.
It will pay you to investigate-

.II
.

AY DUN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Notions-

.Lottiioi'

.

for Winter.
Last Christmas a friotiJ of mine wrote

mo quite ontlnihitisticall.v about the lino'
lettuce ho had been enjoying for some-
time , and the way ho had managed to
secure it tit that season of the year , with-
out

¬

the use of greenhouse or frames ,
was so simple that I give it for the
benefit of any reader who is fond of
that vcgotablo and may wish to enjoy it-
at a time when green stuff is usually
noted for Its absence on the farmer's
table , writes a contributor to Farm and
Fireside. Plants had sprung up promis-
cuously

¬

and in great abundance from
bpecl scattered by plants loft out in the
garden. This spontaneous crop , favored
by warm fall weather and plentiful rains
grow so exceedingly thrifty that my
friend disliked to seo.tho plants all per-
ish

-
by the approaching made

up his mind to try saving at least some
of them. A few boxes wore lllleil. with
good , bandy loam , and the half
[rrown heads , carefully taken up
with soil adhering to the roots , planted
in them as closely as thought to bo bnfo.-
I

.
might say they were croxvded. The

boxes wore then bet into the collar , near
a light window , and hero the plants con-
tinued

¬

in good condition until used up.
They lasted until after Christmas , and
inadu a number of meals more enjoyable.-
Of

.
course , a common frame with hotbed

sasn , whore at hand , may ho put to good
UEO in raising or preserving a crop of
lettuce for use during the early purl of
the winter , buy from Thanksgiving to-
Christmas. .

Dancing A few more pupils desired
in Morund's Saturday evening class.
Married people especially made welcome
in this class.

*
Seaman's wagons best and cheapest., o-

Ilclnoil Up by Ills Former Slavo-
.A

.

bit of romance in real lifo is
being discussed hero says n Knoxville ,
Tonn. , dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.
Among the residents of this city1 is Rufus
Chealtun , a respectable colored man.
With him live his mother , sister and
two brothers. Cheatam was born at
Patrick Court House , Vu. , and both ho-
and. A. S. Nowlin , a son of bis master ,
nursed at the breast of Rufus' mother.
They grew up together , ono as master ,
the other as slave. When the war broke
out Nowlin enlisted in that famous reg¬

iment , the Patrick grays , of Pickolt's
division , Longstrcet's corps. Cheatam
went out with his master as his servant
and biiw the war through. In 1880 'Now-
lin

¬

went to Montana and prospered fairly
until a few months ago , when a cyclone
swept the beotlon in which ho resided.
The family fled to the cellar , but Now¬

lin attempted to go to the barn , whore
ho had borne valuable stock , but the
wind knocked him down , broke his jaw ,
and otherwise injured him. The storm
destroyed his house and did to much
other damage that ] io wan practically
ruined. IIo got together enough money
to reach this city with hisfntnily Christ-
mas

¬

day. Rufus saw hia former mnstor-
on the street and him. The
meeting was a most joyful ono. IIo
tool ; Nowlin to his homo and rented

hall , whore the two families !

hold a reunion. Rufus paid all ttio bills ,
as Nowlin was practically penniless.
Friday Nowlin and his family woro-eont
hack to their old Virginia homo and the
Clioatiims , who are comparatively rich ,
will furnish the money with which their
former master will again attempt to got
a foothold in the world.

Sleighs , largo variety at Seaman's.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. Hull.
The North Omaha lodge , No. 1'ifl , of

the A. O. U. W. , will give their first
ball of the season nt (Joodrich hall , 21th
and Paul streets , Monday evening , Jan-
uary

¬

12. Tickets , including supper , 75c.
All are invited.

OAMJ AT 8 AXIS * i) ,

Tim Grou Clpnrlnw Hnlo Closes Iliuri *

<lnr , < Iniitiary in ,

On Friday morning , January 10 , wo
commence packing our largo stock of
drugs and drug sundries , prup.iratorpr-
to vacating the drug store In Boydl
opera houso.

Until that lime wo will offer extra in *

duccments to purchasers rather than to-

piy: freight on goods south.-
Wo

.

have the finest line of perfumes ,

soap ? , sponges , chamois , toilet waters.
face powdort ) , hair , tooth , nail , bath and
clothes brushes in the city.

All the leading French and American
manufactured goods are handled by us
and the prices wo give you are away
down-

.It
.

will pay the ladies lo lay in n stock
of toilet articles to last them somu tiuiO-
at the prices wo arc olTorlng our goods *

As the time is limited and we have no
time now to collect bills wo will soil

STRICTLY FOR CASH
AND FOR CASH ONLY.-

Do
.

nut usic to have goods charged till
the 1st of the month , it is out of thu
question-
.SAXE'SOPKRA

.

1IOUSK PHARMACY
15 and Faruain streets.-

AN

.

E1GM3 STU THIS II Alt V-

.Tlio

.

Mother AttnukN II mill 14 Struck
I) end by UN Wing *) .

Buena Guana , a passenger who arrived
the other day In the steamship Nlcarn*

guatold a story of a battle that occurred
between a mother and an eagle over thi
possession of her four-year-old boy
at Jalisco. Mexico , which resulted in the
death of the mother.

The father of the child , Juan Gutcriz ,

a cuttle owner , loft homo to attend to
business , after tolling his wife to tuha-
goott care of their little Pedro , says a
Now York dispatch to the San Francisco
Examiner. Tlio mother was attending
lo her household with Pedro at her foot ,
but the little fellow stole out while hlj-
mother's hack was turned.

When she discovered his absence A

few minutes later she rushed out of th
hou.-o and found her child in the talonl-
of an eagle , which was carrying it away ,

The bird was about two feet from the
ground nnd the boy was struggling ia
the eagle's claws and yelling with all
hi might.-

Mrs.
.

. Clitoris throw herself on the
back of the eagle. The bird loft the
child and spreading its wings whipped
the inotho.i on the head , foiling her to
the ground unconscious.

The eagle again loft the mother anil
was just taking 1 ho child olT when the
cattleman came in sight. IIo riiim-d his
gun , fired at the eagle at the risk of hit-
ting

¬

the infant , and lodged a bulletin its
left wing. The bird dropped and re-
leased

¬

its prey. Farmer Gutorlz milled
for help and soon a number of his neigh-
bors

¬

came and carried mother and child
into the house , whore the former died.
within an hour from a fracture of the
skull. The child's wounds wore riot
dangcrot .

The englo measured six foot from tip
1,0 tip of the wings.-

IT

.

MARKS STRONG JIOI'H.

The Mescal IMnn-
tFihro Tor Gorilnjjo ,

"So you never heard of mescal rope , "
said James K. Ponnington of Cincinnati ,
O. , while at the Troniont house , to n
Chicago Tribune reporter. Mr. Pou-
ningtou

-

is engaged in the manufacture
of nil kinds of strong twine. He is just
returning from a trip through northern
Mexico and southern Arizona , where ho
claims ho has found the material that
will make twine rope so strong that it
will almost never wear out-

."Not
.

much of the rope has yet boon
made. But you may expect to hoar
ilbout it in the nqar future , for it is the
strongest rope in existence today. I
hoard of the mescal plant about eighteen
months ago , and after reading every ¬

thing about it thut I could find in the
encyclopedias , I uamo to the conclusion
that it was just what wo wanted. I
found acres and acres of the mescal In
Arizona and Mexico. Tlio plains are
like cabbages , and on a largo stalk that
grows up alongside the head of tha
mescal are long-stemmed louvci
with sharp and hard pointed ends.
The sharp end ia something like the
needle of a cactus. The soft p.irt of th
leaf can bo removed and the sto
stretched out for a yard or more , it is B-
Oclastic. . Then lot it dry in the sun and
you have a needle without an eye al-

ready threaded. The Mexicans aut}

some of the use nothing else
but the mescal thread and nuedio , aii
they call it to sow their garments with.
You cay make just as line it thread 04
you want. When you desire a small
thread pull the stem and it will grow
smaller , just like a little rubber baud
when you stretch it hard. Tlio thread
is as strong as wire-

."I
.

have also discovered that rope and
heavy twine can bo made of the mescal
and have purchased 500 acres in Ari-
zona for my company , which will bo
turned into an immense mescal patch.
For the rope the big stems of the leave *
of the mc.scnl head can ha
There tire about ono hundred leaves on
each head , and the stunis of half that
number can bo used to manufacture the
ropo. I had a piece of three-quarter
inch rope made while there and exports
In the factory pronounceit the strong-
est

¬

material in the rope line yet made-
.It

.

will not rot hi water when properly
cured and will last I can say , without ex-
aggeration

¬

, fifty times longer than tha
best ordinary cordage. The manufac-
ture

¬

of mescal rope and twinu is bound
to bo one of the greatest induitritM in
the country. The United Slates and
Mexico , I am almost certain , can have
tlio entire market to themselves in this *"
line of trade , betauso the mescal plant
will not grow In any other soil nnd cll
mate except of Arizona and, Mexico. "

The First Special flfter Stock Takin-

g.MEN'S

.

PINE TROUSERS

Strictly All Wool ,

2.50 , $3.50 3.75 and 5.00


